**May Anniversary Masses:** Saturday 20th in Quilty Church. Sunday 21st in Coore Church, Sunday 14th & Sunday 21st in Mullagh Church

**June Anniversary Masses:** Saturday 3rd & Saturday 17th in Quilty Church. Sunday 4th 1st & 2nd in Coore & Mullagh Church.

**July Anniversary Masses:** Saturday 1st & Saturday 22nd in Quilty Church. Sunday 2nd & Sunday 23rd in Coore & Mullagh Church

**August Anniversary Masses:** Saturday 5th & Saturday 26th in Quilty Church. Sunday 6th & Sunday 27th in Coore & Mullagh Church.

***Please take home***

**Family that pray together, stays together.**

---

**Mullagh Fitness Group**

Circuits with Steve will begin every Wednesday from 8pm to 9pm in Mullagh Sportsfield. All welcome.

**Morrissey's Undertakers, Clonardum, Mullagh Declan Morrissey would like to thank the following families for donating the family Undertaking Business.** For any Enquiries please contact Declan at 086-2584102 or Patricia Loughlin at 087-0506419

**CHARITY DANCE IN AID OF THE WEST CLARE CANCER CENTRE**

Friday 12th May: A night of dancing and dinner will be held at the Bellbridge House Hotel in Spanish Point on Friday May 12th in aid of the West Clare Mini Marathon Cancer Care Centre. The line-up includes artists such as Patsy Downes, Alan Kelly, the Eugene Donnellan Dancers, Marian Kirby, William Reidy and Joe Season & Friends. Special guests on the night are Eamon Jackson and Luke Bloom. Tickets are just €10.00 and are available from the West Clare Mini Marathon Cancer Care Centre and the Bellbridge House Hotel. Finger food will also be served on the night. Come along for a great night’s entertainment, all for a great cause! For further details, contact Margaret on 097 411833.

**Feach Nua takes place in Ennis from 21st to 29th May.**

2017 is the 19th anniversary of the creative and exciting Feach Nua festival in Ennis. It is a week long festival which includes dance, music arts and crafts and a lot more. The festival is mainly aimed at young people but anyone can attend. The dates are May 21st to 27th.

**Feach Nua to Ennis 2017**

**Life in the Spirit Seminars:**

The seven week programme of life in the Spirit Seminars will begin in Crusheen Church Meeting Room on this coming Wed, May 10th at 8.00 p.m. The speaker on this Wed. May 10th is Dr. Jessie Rogers who lectures in Theology and Biblical Studies in NUI Maynooth. Dr. Rogers will also be the speaker on Wed. May 17th and June 14th. All are most welcome.

**KIB Men’s Senior Team are in the process of setting up a training fund for 2017.**

This fund is being set up to help in the preparation of our team and to give them every chance of returning Jack Daly for 2017. If you would like to contribute to our team please contact Aidan on 086-1015380 or Andrew on 086-0888524

---
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**MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK**

**Mullagh**

Sunday 7th May: Anagh National School First Holy Communion

Friday 12th May: Mary O’Brien (Freykhan)

**Quilty**

Sunday 7th May: Quilty National School First Holy Communion

Sunday 14th May: Anna Mary King née Callanan (Month’s Mind—Burial of Ashes)

Friday 12th May: John & Mary Neville

Saturday 13th May: Breda Kilkenny (Cree)

Friday 19th May: Pat Biddy & Ann Galvin

Friday 26th May: Etta, Anthony & Mary Francis Munogan

**COORE**

Sunday 14th May: Mary Cleary

Saturday 13th May: Joseph & Margaret Cleary

Saturday 13th May: Mary & Eithne Sexton (Mountscourt Village)

Sunday 14th May: Cllr PJ Nolan

---

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**

**Mullagh**

Sunday 14th May: Patry O’Brien & Mary T Lynch

Friday 12th May: Beatrix O’Rordan & Carmel Gallin

**Quilty**

Sunday 13th May: Breda Sexton

Sunday 14th May: Mary Tuttle & Breda Sexton

**COORE**

Sunday 14th May: Group C

Sunday 13th May: Group B

Friday 14th May: Group A

---

**Rosary Rota**

Saturday 6th May, In Quilty at 7pm Anne O’Kelly

Saturday 13th May, In Quilty at 7pm Anthony Murphy

Saturday 20th May, In Quilty at 7pm Mary McCarthy

Saturday 27th May, In Quilty at 7pm Eddie Donnellan

Fathers Centenary

To Celebrate the 1917, 0 anniversaries, of Our Lady, there will be 6 Rosary Days, 1 week in The Star of The Sea Church, Quilty beginning on Saturday 13th May from 10am to Mass at 7pm. Our Lady appeared in 1917 to three young children Lucia 10yrs, Francisco 14yrs and Jacinete 7 yrs. Come spend an hour with your family saying the Rosary, “The Family that pray together, stays together.”